
Myles O'Brien
SEO specialist and Digital Mar-
keting Consultant
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Work Preference
Iocationm Open to relocate

Patternm Open to Part-tiFe Lork

EFployFentm Areelance HssignFents, 
Tourly Consulting

Skills

Search Engine (echnology vHd)ancedR

Search Engine zanking vHd)ancedR

T(MI vHd)ancedR

Hd)ertising ManageFent vHd)ancedR

SEOFox vHd)ancedR

Search Hd)ertising vHd)ancedR

Languages

English

About

Hn e.ecti)e SEO Marketing Manager Lith ebperience in Media and Hdtech Lithin 
the Digital and Hd)erting :ndustry' Passionate aWout designing and iFpleFenting 
SEO strategies Lhile Lorking closely Lith custoFers to ensure alignFent WetLeen 
Farketing acti)ities and Wusiness goals' Strong coFFunication and interpersonal 
skills, a strategic thinker Lith a proacti)e Bcan-doB approach' Ebcellent negotiation 
and proWleF sol)ing aWilities and thri)es in a challenging en)ironFent' Constant-
ly seeking neL clients to Wring on Woard through sales funnels, netLorking and 
contacts' Norking indi)idually and Lithin teaFs to hit targets, Lith a pro)en track 
record of ebceeding KP:Bs'
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Experience

SEO MARKETING MANAGER
TNHgency 2 0an 18q& - 7oL

OptiFixing indi)idual LeW pages around a speciVc keyLords, in order 
to gain Fore search trajc froF –ueries that include that keyLord' Key 
zesponsiWilitiesm zesponsiWle for increasing LeWsite trajc through Woth 
on-page and technical SEO' OptiFixing indi)idual LeW pages around a 
speciVc keyLords, in order to gain Fore search trajc froF –ueries that 
includes keyLord optiFixation' Using long tail strategy to FabiFixe on 
zO:' OutWound lead generation, )ia a Fultitude of coFFunication chan-
nels to Wuild a strong and fruitful pipeline of neL prospects and ebisting 
custoFers' Pro)iding forecast plans Wased on granular data, Farket 
trends, and coFpetitor analysis' :dentifying and successfully Fanaging 
neL Wusiness, up-selling • cross selling opportunities' Yuilding strong 
rapport Lith key decision Fakers' Managing the prospect negotiation 
stages, Lhilst ensuring the client has a harFonious ebperience through-
out the custoFer life cycle • sales 3ourney' zesponsiWle for landscap-
ing, architecture of the LeWsite, and Fonitoring the sales cycle' Iiaising 
e.ecti)ely across all internal functions 6 (ech, Marketing, On-Woarding, 
and deli)ery' Producing proposals, decks and estiFates that achie)e the 
WusinessB goals and presenting to ebternal stakeholders' 
zegularly reporting on the pipeline groLth, Lorking Lith the client ser-

)ices teaF Lith hando)ers' Key Hchie)eFents Jenerated and Wuilt a 
highly fruitful pipeline Lithin the Vrst  Fonths' PPC and Joogle Hnalytics 
–ualiVed' Norked Lith Mox

LEAD TRAINER (CONSULTANT)
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HEAD OF DIGITAL
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AND PRODUCTION
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production' Key zesponsiWilitiesm Hssisting in the creation, styling and 
staging of a )ariety of photo shoots for use in professional fashion 
Wrochures, Lith the focus on creating striking and forLard-thinking con-
tent' O)er q88 shoots including )ideo production for a range of coFpa-
nies including Hrgos, 0ohn IeLis, 0D Sports and IittleLoods' Key Hchie)e-
Fents Proudly Lorked Lith Fany Lell-knoLn photographers and Fod-
els' Pro)ed self-Lorth Wy Lorking Fy Lay up to fashion photography 
assistant froF starting position as a Larehouse clerk' Iearned hoL to 
use caFera e–uipFent and honed photography skills Wy closely Lorking 
Lith professional creati)es'
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